4imprint Inc.

Contact: Karla Kohlmann
866-624-3694
101 Commerce Street
Oshkosh, WI  54901
kkohlmann@4imprint.com
www.4imprint.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>965356</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079374</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

Accessories - Convention Bag
Accessories - Tote
Accessories - Backpacks
Accessories - purse, change
Accessories - Luggage tags
Accessories - Travel Bag
Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
Domestics - Table Cover
Domestics - Cloth
Electronics - Flash Drive
Electronics - Earbuds
Gifts & Novelties - Button
Gifts & Novelties - Key chains
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyards
Gifts & Novelties - tire gauge
Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
Golf/polo Shirts - Polo Shirt
Headbands, Wristbands, Armbands - Armband
Home & Office - Fleece Blanket
Home & Office - Dry Erase Sheets
Home & Office - Night Light
Home & Office - Mug
Housewares - Jar Opener
Housewares - Coasters
Jackets / Coats - Jacket
Jackets / Coats - Coats - Winter
Miscellaneous - Umbrella
Miscellaneous - Stress Ball
Miscellaneous - Magnets
Miscellaneous - USB Charger
Miscellaneous - USB Power Bank
Miscellaneous - Clips
Miscellaneous - Sunglasses
Miscellaneous - Stress Ball
Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item (wallet)
Office Products - Desk Caddy
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
518 Prints, LLC.

**Contact:** Amelia Valero-Brust  
518-674-5346 x302  
1548 Burden Lake Road  
Averill Park, NY 12018  
amelia@518prints.com  
www.518prints.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>996134</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086776</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Fleece  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt

5th & Ocean Clothing

**Contact:** Chris Bencosme  
305-822-4606 x1296  
590 West 83rd St  
Hialeah, FL 33014  
chris.bencosme@neweracap.com  
www.5thocean.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>971860</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
- Home & Office - Blanket  
- Intimate Apparel/Undergarments - Underwear  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals  
- Specialty Items - Socks  
- Womens Apparel - Pants  
- Womens Apparel - Shorts  
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Fleece, Womens zipper  
- Womens Apparel - Tank Top  
- Youth Apparel - Fleece
Youth Apparel - Girls Shorts
Youth Apparel - Girls Tank Top
Youth Apparel - Girls T-Shirt

A1 Screenprinting

Contact: Rishi Narayan
734-665-2692
260 Metty Drive Suite G
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
rish@undergroundshirts.com
www.undergroundshirts.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>966623</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - ID Holder
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Wristband
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Gifts & Novelties - Pin
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Home & Office - Plastic Cup
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Home & Office - Padfolio
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
- Replica Team Apparel - Basketball Jersey
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Ping Pong Ball
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Lunch Bag
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- T-Shirts - Tank Top
- Womens Apparel - Polo Shirts
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
- Womens Apparel - Tank Top
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirts

Ace Flag Company, Inc.

Contact: Chad Vosseller
716-681-2345
5444 Transit Road
Depew, NY 14043
aceflag@aceflag.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124552</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Street & Wall Banners
- Home & Office - Outdoor Flag
Adidas INDY, LLC

Contact: Heather Luce
502-487-0951
5055 N. Greeley Ave.
Portland, OR  97217
Heather.Luce@adidas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>963329</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014937</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Bottoms - Performance Bottoms
- Bottoms - Performance Bottoms
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Layering - Half-zips
- Fashion Layering - Pullover
- Fashion Layering - Quarter-Zip
- Fashion Tops - Fashion Jersey
- Fashion Tops - French Rib
- Fashion Tops - Henley
- Fashion Tops - Mock Necks
- Fashion Tops - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Tops - Shirt
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece Pants
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece Pants
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Golf/polo Shirts - Polo Shirt
- Headwear - Hat
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Jerseys/cheerleader uniforms - Football Jersey
- Jerseys/cheerleader uniforms - Jersey - Replica
- Jerseys/cheerleader uniforms - Replica Youth Baseball Jersey
- Jerseys/cheerleader uniforms - Replica Youth Football Jersey
- Jerseys/cheerleader uniforms - Replica Youth Basketball Jersey
- Long sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
- Miscellaneous - Baseball Cap
- Miscellaneous - Beanie Hat
- Miscellaneous - Beret
- Miscellaneous - Bucket Hat
- Miscellaneous - Ear Warmers
- Miscellaneous - Headwear - All Women's
- Miscellaneous - Headwear - bucket hats, visors, straw hats, Miscellaneous
- Miscellaneous - Knit Hat
- Miscellaneous - Multifunctional Headwear/buff
- Miscellaneous - Novelty Hat
- Miscellaneous - Straw Hat
- Miscellaneous - Visor
- Miscellaneous - Women's Polar Fleece Hat
- Miscellaneous - Women's Polar Fleece Headband
- Miscellaneous - Coats (winter)
- Miscellaneous - Jackets (fall/spring)
- Miscellaneous - Letter Jacket
- Miscellaneous - Polar Fleece
Miscellaneous - Polar Fleece Vest
Miscellaneous - Poncho
Miscellaneous - Poncho-Blanket
Miscellaneous - Rain Coat
Miscellaneous - Vest
Miscellaneous - Warm up Jacket
Miscellaneous - Wind Breaker
Miscellaneous - Wind Pants
Miscellaneous - Wind Shirt
Miscellaneous - Wind Suit
Miscellaneous - Wind Vest
Non-Performance Activewear - Non-Performance Exercise Tops
Non-Performance Activewear - Non-Performance Exercise Bottoms
Non-Performance Activewear - Sports Bra
Non-Performance Activewear - Yoga Pants
Non-Performance Activewear - Yoga Top
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Polar Fleece
Outerwear - Windsuit
Outerwear - Performance Outerwear
Outerwear - Performance Outerwear
Outerwear - Coats (winter)
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
Outerwear - Polar Fleece
Pants - Leggings
Pants - Warm up pants
Pants - Fleece Pants
Pants - Pants
Quarter zips/Half zips - Fleece Half Zip
Quarter zips/Half zips - Fleece Quarter Zip
Replica Team Apparel - Replica Football Jersey
Short Sleeve & Jerseys - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
Shorts & Skirts - Shorts
Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
Tank Tops - Tank
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Performance Apparel
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - T-Shirt
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girl Pants
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girls Shirt
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girl Shorts
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girls Skirt
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girls Tank Top
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girls T-Shirt
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Jeans
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Pants
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Performance Apparel
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Polo Shirt
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Shirt
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Shorts
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Tank Top
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - T-Shirt
Tops - Performance Tops
Tops - Performance Tops
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
ADPRO Sports, Inc.

Contact: Jeff Diebel
716-854-5116
55 Amherst Villa Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14202
jeffd@adprosports.com
www.adproteamsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149367</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniform
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Advanced Graphic Products, Inc.

Contact: Melissa Gurley
214-636-8090
750 Gateway Blvd.
Coppell, TX 75019
mgurley@advanced-online.com
www.advanced-online.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>982276</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Automobile Items - Key Tag/Chain
- Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
- Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty
- Golf/polo Shirts - Polo/Golf Shirt
- Headbands, Wristbands, Armband - Headband
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Housewares - Tumbler
- Housewares - Mug
- Long sleeve - T-shirt Long Sleeve
- Long Sleeve - T-shirt Long Sleeve
- Miscellaneous - Baseball Cap
- Miscellaneous - Canvas Tote
- Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Case
- Office Products - Mouse Pad
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Performance Tops - Performance Tops
- School Supplies - Pen
- Short Sleeve & Jerseys - T-shirt Short Sleeve
- Short sleeve - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
- Shorts & Skirts - Shorts
- Shorts - Shorts
- Sports Equipment - Duffel Bag
- Sports Equipment - Poker Chips
- Structured, Closed Back - Baseball Cap
- Tank Tops - Tank Top
- Unstructured Closed Back - Baseball Cap
Ahead LLC

Contact: Chantel Cardoso
800-282-2246 ext. 33
270 Samuel Barnet Blvd
New Bedford, MA 02745
Chantal.Cardoso@AheadHQ.com
www.Aheadweb.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124671</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Divot Repair

---

Al Ross Sport Screening Inc.

Contact: Mike Schieber
716-831-9173
11 Burch Ave
Buffalo, NY 14210
mike@alross.com
www.alross.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>967636</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Reissued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Golf Shirt
- Fleece - Sweatshirt
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Home & Office - Plastic Mug
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece Jacket
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottle
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Sweatpants

---

Alta Gracia Holdco (Ownership Change Request)

Contact: Amanda Wall
864-285-9810
160 East St John St
Spartanburg, SC 29306
awall@altagraciaapparel.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019632</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Combo Packs Including Headwear
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
- Womens Apparel - Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Tank Top
- Womens Apparel - Shirt
Amsterdam Printing & Litho Inc
Contact: Heather Sargeant
1-518-842-6000
166 Wallins Corners Rd
Amsterdam, NY  12010
hlsargeant@taylorcorp.com
www.amsterdamprinting.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1090590</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Home & Office - Letter Opener
- Home & Office - Mug
- Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item
- Miscellaneous - USB Power Bank
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen/Pencil Set

---

Ann Arbor T-Shirt Company LLC
Contact: Rich Dama
(734) 274-2659
2275 S Industrial Hwy
Ann Arbor, MI  48104
sales@annarbortees.com
www.annarbortees.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1067162</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

---

ASR7
Contact: Parker Mason
919-971-4777
3321 Trillium Whorl Ct., Ste 201
Raleigh, NC  27607
parker@traditionscarves.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1012589</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Mens/Unisex Socks - Socks

---

Baden Sports Inc.
Contact: Carol Carlsen
253-883-5139
3401 Lind Ave. SW
Renton, WA  98057
carolc@badensports.com
badensports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136390</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Accessories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Banner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Soccer Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Basketball set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Baseball Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Plush Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Plush Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Uniform, Costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Sports Bottle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bamko LLC**

**Contact:** Leland Felsenthal  
323-266-1360  
1220 S Boyle Ave  
Los Angeles, CA 90023  
Leland@publicidentity.com  
www.publicidentity.com and www.banko.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1082741</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Drawstring Backpack  
Accessories - ID holder  
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Pad  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottle

**Beacon Promotions, Inc.**

**Contact:** Amy Wendinger  
507-233-3824  
2121 Bridge St  
New Ulm, MN 56073  
awendinger@beaconpromotions.com  
www.canyonoutback.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>970876</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Checkbook cover  
Accessories - Wallet  
Accessories - Belt  
Accessories - Tote  
Accessories - Duffle Bag  
Accessories - Hand Warmer  
Accessories - Backpack  
Accessories - Travel Kit  
Accessories - Briefcase  
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner  
Specialty Items - iPad Folio
Bixler Collegiate 1785
Contact: Jevan Fox
802-865-8390
227 Main Street
Burlington, VT 05401
jevan.fox@bixlercollegiate.com
www.bixlercollegiate.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1101250</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Jewelry - Bracelet
Jewelry - Necklace

Black Fire Clothing
Contact: Terron Grant
646-240-2400
105 Wiley Pl Upper
Buffalo, NY 14207
blackfireclothing@gmail.com
www.blackfireclothing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1096061</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fleece - Fleece
Long sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve

Boathouse Sports, LTD
Contact: Anne Millar
800-875-1883 x195
425 E Hunting Park Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19124
artapproval@boathouse.com
www.boathouse.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>963860</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968805</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fashion Apparel - Shirts
Fleece - Fleece
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Windsuit

Boelter Brands
Contact: Katherine Sytkowski
414-967-4268
4200 N. Port Washington Rd.
Glendale, WI 53212
ksytkowski@boelter.com
www.boelterbrands.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1089082</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
Gifts & Novelties - Stocking
Gifts & Novelties - Snack Dispenser
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Pumpkin Carving Kit
Gifts & Novelties - Nutcracker
Gifts & Novelties - Snowman
Home & Office - Drinkware - Glass
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Glass Pitcher
Home & Office - Pitcher
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Refrigerator
Home & Office - Drinkware-Plastic
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Jar
Home & Office - Jug
Home & Office - Storage Containers
Home & Office - Recycle Bin
Home & Office - Carafe
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Placemat
Home & Office - Napkin
Home & Office - Table Runner
Home & Office - Cutting Board
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Stein
Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Chip Clip
Home & Office - Tumbler
Home & Office - Picture Frame
Home & Office - Platter
Home & Office - Night Light
Home & Office - Serving Tray
Home & Office - Kitchen Accessory
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottles
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Hydration Pouch
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Fishing Lure

BoxerCraft Inc

Contact: Ryan Prowell
        404-355-9994
        7131 Discovery Blvd
        Mableton, GA  30126
        rprowell@boxercraft.com
        www.boxercraft.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loungewear - Boxers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>969975</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

03/29/2018
Branded Custom Sportswear Inc

Contact: Cathy Groves  
913-652-6522  
7007 College Blvd  
Overland Park, KS  66211  
cgroves@bcsapparel.com  
www.bcsapparel.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>974844</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Accessories - Backpacks
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Visor
- Headwear - Knit Cap
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Wind Shirt
- Outerwear - Warm Up Jacket
- Outerwear - Warm Up Pants
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Replica Team Apparel - Football Jersey
- Scarves, Ties, Pocket Squares, - Scarf
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
- Sports Equipment - Duffle Bag
- Tops - Performance Tops
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Windwear & Rainwear - Wind Breaker
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Pants
- Womens Apparel - Tank Top
- Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)
- Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
- Youth Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Youth Apparel - Shorts
- Youth Apparel - Fleece

BSN Sports, LLC

Contact: Jeff Loke  
972-484-9484  
4849 Alpha Road  
Dallas, TX  75244  
jloke@bsnsports.com  
www.bsnsports.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
<td>1014711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
<td>1093572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Backpack
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniforms
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Visor
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
- Headwear - Stocking Cap
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Otherwear - Pants
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Signage Products - Pennant
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Football Jersey

---

**Buffalo Gift and Greek**

**Contact:**
Linea Westphal  
716-228-1426  
520 Lee Entrance Suite 103  
Amherst, NY 14228  
buffalogiftandgreek@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleece</td>
<td></td>
<td>1014894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CafePress Inc.**

**Contact:**
Aaron Yelton  
877-809-1659  
11909 Shelbyville Road  
Louisville, KY 40258  
ayelton@cafepress.com  
www.cafepress.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>1103550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Products:**
- Crew Sweatshirt - Sweatshirt
- Domestics - Blanket
- Domestics - Rug
- Domestics - Shower Curtain
- Housewares - Drinkware
- Miscellaneous - Lunchbox
- Miscellaneous - Tote
- Miscellaneous - Magnet
- Miscellaneous - Canvas Tote Bag
- Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Case
- Miscellaneous - Baby Bib
Scarfes, Ties, Pocket Squares, - Bow Tie
Short Sleeve & Jerseys - t-shirt short sleeve
Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve
Sleepwear/Onsies - Onesi
Stationary, Greeting Cards & N - Journal
Stationary, Greeting Cards & N - Decals-Stickers
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - t-shirt

Camp David
Contact: Lisa Draper
913-648-0573
7920 Foster
Overland Park, KS  66204
cdaccounting@campdavid.com
www.campdavid.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124642</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Patch
Loungewear - Flannel Pants
Outerwear - Shorts
T-Shirts - Longsleeve, Lineman & Basic TShirts
Womens Apparel - Ladies Shirts
Womens Apparel - Ladies Tshirt
Womens Apparel - Ladies Pants
Womens Apparel - Ladies Track Jacket
Womens Apparel - Ladies Fleece

Campus Stop LLC
Contact: Paul Herrera
267-314-5583
822 S 4th Street
Philadelphia, PA  19147
paul@campusstop.com
www.campusstop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1020193</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Wallet
Accessories - Wristband
Accessories - Plastic Bag
Gifts & Novelties - Display Stand
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
Home & Office - Plastic Cup
Specialty Items - Sunglasses
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Screen Cleaner
Sporting Goods & Toys - Gloves
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
## Canadian Collegiate Supply Inc

**Contact:** Paul W. McLean  
905-684-3222  
2 Cushman Rd. Unit 12  
St. Catharines, ON  L2M 6S8  
pmlcan@ccsi-better.com  
www.ccsi-better.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1094079</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:** School Supplies - Calendar

## Centon Electronics

**Contact:** Laura Wellman  
800-234-9292  
27412 Aliso Viejo Pkwy  
Aliso Viejo, CA  92656-3371  
LWellman@centon.com  
www.centon.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>983315</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Luggage Tag  
- Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive  
- Specialty Items - Computer Sleeve  
- Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case  
- Specialty Items - Mouse Pad  
- Specialty Items - Earbuds  
- Specialty Items - Speakers  
- Specialty Items - Tablet Case

## Champion Custom Products

**Contact:** Trey Ham  
913-693-3261  
9700 Commerce Parkway  
Lenexa, KS  66219  
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127578</td>
<td>Champion Custom Products</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Fleece - Fleece  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirts  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Onesie  
- Otherwear - Shorts  
- Otherwear - Pants  
- Outerwear - Jackets  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirts  
- Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece  
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts  
- Womens Apparel - Womens Pants  
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts  
- Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece  
- Youth Apparel - Youth Shorts  
- Youth Apparel - Youth Pants
Church Hill Classics

Contact: Christie Liberante
203-268-1598 X119
594 Pepper Street
Monroe, CT 06468
Christie.Liberante@diplomaframe.com
www.diplomaframe.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124676</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Home & Office - Pen Holder
- Home & Office - Letter Holder
- Home & Office - Desk Box
- Home & Office - Book Ends
- Home & Office - Frame

CI Sport, Inc.

Contact: Jamie Knopp
16 Broadway
Fargo, ND 58102-5237
licensing@cisport.com
www.cisport.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>983840</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Foam Finger
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Windshirt
- Outerwear - Jacket (fall/spring)
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
- Youth Apparel - Fleece

Classic Artisan Style, LLC

Contact: Stacy Verbiest
310-720-8008
840 18th Street
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
stacy@collegeartisan.com
www.collegeartisan.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1078612</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Canvas Tote Bag
- Home & Office - Cheeseboards
- Home & Office - Coasters
- Home & Office - Drinkware-Glass
- Home & Office - Travel Cup
- Home & Office - Pitcher
Club Colors Buyer, LLC

Contact: Lisa Hilgenberg
800-249-2582
420 East State Parkway
Schaumburg, IL  60173
lhilgenberg@clubcolors.com
www.clubcolors.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>976889</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007305</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Tote Bag
Accessories - Gloves
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Denim/Oxford Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Scrub Cap
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Wear (0-2T)
Loungewear - Scrub Top
Loungewear - Scrub Pants
Miscellaneous - Scrub Top
Outerwear - Jacket
Outerwear - Polar Fleece Jacket
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts

College Concepts, LLC

Contact: Sonya Holmes
770-859-1420
3350 Riverwood Pkwy, #850
Atlanta, GA  30339
sholmes@collegeconcepts.com
College Kids, LLP
Contact: Joe Franzoi
800-556-2036 x201
209 Rockwood Lane
Neenah, WI 54956
joe.franzoi@collegekids.com
http://collegekids.com/

Collegiate Bead Company
Contact: Megan Kelly
248-250-9663
2115 Livernois Rd
Troy, MI 48083
megan@collegebeadco.com
www.minersden.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colosseum Athletics Corporation</td>
<td>Aimee Redlinger</td>
<td>2400 South Wilmington Avenue, Compton, CA 90220</td>
<td>310-538-8991</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aimeer@colosseumusa.com">aimeer@colosseumusa.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.colosseum-athletics.com">www.colosseum-athletics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet Clothing Co, The LLC</td>
<td>Bob Truax</td>
<td>126 N. 3rd St., Ste 350, Minneapolis, MN 55401</td>
<td>612-332-1200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob@zubaz.com">bob@zubaz.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.zubaz.com">www.zubaz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commemorative Brands, Inc.</td>
<td>Sheila Chandler</td>
<td>PO Box 149107, Austin, TX 78714-9107</td>
<td>512-440-2430</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sheila.Chandler@balfour.com">Sheila.Chandler@balfour.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contracts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>963792</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Products

**Colosseum Athletics Corporation**
- Fashion Apparel - Jersey
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Beret
- Headwear - Visor
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper
- Loungewear - Boxers
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants
- Loungewear - Pajamas
- Loungewear - Scrubs
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Replica Team Apparel - Replica Jersey
- Specialty Items - Bib
- Specialty Items - Sunglasses
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

**Comet Clothing Co, The LLC**
- Fashion Tops - Fashion Jersey
- Fleece - Fleece
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants
- Loungewear - Flannel Pants
- Outerwear - Coveralls
- Shorts - Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Leggings

**Commemorative Brands, Inc.**
- Automobile Items - Key Tag/Chain
- Furniture/Furnishings - Picture Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Patch
Housewares - Tray
Miscellaneous - Purse
Miscellaneous - Pouch Bag
Miscellaneous - Accessory Bag
Miscellaneous - Eyeglass Case
Miscellaneous - Luggage Tag
Miscellaneous - ID Holder
Miscellaneous - Binoculars
Miscellaneous - Wallet
Miscellaneous - Travel Kit
Miscellaneous - Tablet Case
Miscellaneous - Tote
Miscellaneous - Laptop Case
Miscellaneous - Travel Bag
Office Products - Card Holder
School Supplies - Pen
Sports Equipment - Duffel Bag
Stationary, Greeting Cards & N - Journal

Computer Digital Imaging Corp.

Contact: Rita Tucker
773-205-2960 x13
3440 N. Knox
Chicago, IL  60641
ritatucker@cdi-corp.com
www.cdi-corp.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124546</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Bag Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - Car Accessory
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Banner
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Skin Stickers
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Light Switch Cover
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Wall Adhesive
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Dry Erase Board
Home & Office - Lawn Sign
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Cards
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Frame Mat
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Specialty Items - Compact Mirror
Specialty Items - Nail Stickers
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Creative Apparel Concepts, Inc.

Contact: Scott Gray
612-843-1845
10050 89th Ave N
New Hope, MN  55369
scott@creativeapparelconcepts.com
www.creativeapparelconcepts.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1074298</td>
<td>Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Tops - Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full zips - Fleece Full Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loungewear - Nightshirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loungewear - Boxers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loungewear - Lounge Pants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pants - Leggings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robes/Sleepwear/PJ Sets - Pajama Set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Tops - Tank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creative Knitwear

Contact: Neal Marks
770-530-5984
PO Box 921852
Norcross, GA  30010
neal.marks@creativeknitwear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>961735</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Booties</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Cheerleader Dress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Sweatpants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt, infant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Overalls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Diaper Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Bib</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Socks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Baby Blanket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Burp Cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Diaper Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, womens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Zipper Hoodie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Sweat pant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Overalls, youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Sweatpants, youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece, hoodie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crestline Specialties Inc.

Contact: Sylvia Schrock
800-221-7797 xx2756
PO Box 2027
Lewiston, ME 04241-2027
sschrock@crestline.com
www.crestline.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>1064623</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Briefcase
- Accessories - Umbrella
- Home & Office - Stapler
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottles

CustomInk LLC

Contact: Bailey Rockwell
800-293-4232
2910 District Ave
Mosaic District
Fairfax, VA 22031
licensing@customink.com
www.customink.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>1007485</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>1068210</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Tote
- Fashion Apparel - Jersey
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Home & Office - Plastic Cup
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
- Specialty Items - Apron
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Cutter & Buck Inc.

Contact: Erika Dahring
206-428-5708
101 Elliott Ave W Suite 100
Seattle, WA 98119
Erika.Dahring@cutterbuck.com
www.cutterbuck.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>124523</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>1072268</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Sweaters
Fashion Apparel - Woven Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Knit Shirt
Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece Pants
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
Pants - Fleece Pants
Womens Apparel - Women’s shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Jacket

CZOC Housewares LLC
Contact: Radawn Balthrop
800-829-6888
PO Box 1638
Gainesville, TX 76241
rbalthrop@thirstystone.com
www.thirstystore.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1102385</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Car Coasters</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Keepsake Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Plaque with hook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Candle Stand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Outlet and Lightswitch Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Business Card Holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Magnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Wall Plaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Window Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Wind Spinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Cutting Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Utensils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Book Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Designer Fabric & Furniture Warehouse LLC
Contact: Bernie Ferris
908-250-7380
1166 West Chestnut Street
Union, NJ 07088
bernie@dfafw.com
www.dfafw.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1096118</td>
<td>Furniture/Furnishings - Headboard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dick Stein Advertising
Contact: Lynda Stein
716-695-8289
849 Fairmont Ave
N. Tonawanda, NY 14120
lyndas@dicksteinadvertising.com
www.dicksteinadvertising.com
### Donegal Bay LLC

**Contract:**
- Number: 124622
- Type: Standard
- Status: Effective

**Products:**
- Accessories - Umbrella
- Accessories - Brief Case Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts
- Fleece - Sweatshirts
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Home & Office - Collectors Glass
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Mug
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pocket Planner
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Padfolio
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stuffed Bear
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Womens T-shirts

**Contact:**
- Lara Lillibridge
- 216-360-9966
- 26055 Emery Road, Bldg. E
- Warrensville Heights, OH 44128
- donegalbaymail@aol.com

### Dreamseat

**Contract:**
- Number: 1012667
- Type: Standard
- Status: Effective

**Products:**
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Scarf
- Fleece - Sweatshirt
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Scarves, Ties, Pocket Squares, - Necktie
- Specialty Items - Socks
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Rubber Duck
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

**Contact:**
- Michelle Santana
- 631-845-0449 xx 91
- 60 Austin Blvd
- Commack, NY 11725
- msantana@DreamSeat.com
- www.dreamseat.com

**Contracts:**
- Number: 986835
- Type: Standard
- Status: Effective

**Products:**
- Home & Office - Furniture Panel
E5 USA, Inc.

Contact: Ron Koch  
303-638-2669  
61 Willet St, Unit QQ  
Passaic, NJ  07055  
ron@e5usa.com  
www.fineworldllc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>979917</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:  
Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Shirts  
- Fleece - Fleece  
- Otherwear - Shorts  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts  
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirts  
- Womens Apparel - Tank Tops  
- Womens Apparel - Shorts  
- Womens Apparel - Fleece  
- Womens Apparel - Pants

______________________________

Eglomise Designs, Inc.

Contact: Donna Workman  
800-443-8987  
4 Antietam Street  
Devens, MA  01434-5055  
donna@eglomisedesigns.com  
www.eglomisedesigns.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124509</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:  
Products:
- Accessories - Pendant  
- Accessories - Lapel Pin  
- Accessories - Cufflinks  
- Accessories - Necklace  
- Home & Office - Keepsake Box  
- Home & Office - Paperweight  
- Home & Office - Caddy  
- Home & Office - Mirror  
- Home & Office - Clock  
- Home & Office - Frame  
- Home & Office - Coasters  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar Card  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notecard Gift Set  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Announcements-Note Cards  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Print  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark

______________________________

Faculty Student Association SUNY AB, Inc

Contact: Jennifer Rose  
716-645-3770  
103 Student Union  
Amherst, NY  14228  
jrose3@buffalo.edu  
www.ubcampustees.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124591</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:  

Fanatics Apparel Inc

Contact: Suzanne Balog  
904-271-4621  
8100 Nations Parkway  
Jacksonville, FL 32256  
sbalog@fanatics.com  
http://www.boxseatclothing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126683</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece Pants
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Toddler T
- Outerwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Wind Shirt
- Outerwear - Coats (winter)
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Maternity T
- Womens Apparel - Women's T
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
- Womens Apparel - Fleece Pants
- Womens Apparel - Dress
- Womens Apparel - Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Shirt
- Youth Apparel - Youth T
- Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
- Youth Apparel - Shorts

FanPrint Inc

Contact: Jackson Humphrey  
901-336-2376  
2919 Commerce St  
Dallas, TX 75226  
jackson.humphrey@fanprint.com  
https://fanprint.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019676</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fleece - Fleece
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Stationary, Greeting Cards & N - Decals - Stickers
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt

Fathead, LLC

Contact: Ronnie Robeson  
313-373-6051  
1046 Woodward Avenue  
Detroit, MI 48226  
ronnierobeson@fathead.com  
www.fathead.com
Firebrand Apparel Group LLC

Contact: Jordan Cohen
404-623-9257
1800 Montreal Ct
Suite D
Tucker, GA 30084
jordan@firebrandapparelgroup.com
www.firebrandapparelgroup.com

For Bare Feet, Inc.

Contact: Kelly Baugh
765-349-7474 x8302
1201 South Ohio Street
Martinsville, IN 46151
kelly@fbforiginals.com

Four Point Products/Vulcan Information Packaging, LLC

Contact: Ashley Webb
1-800-633-4526
1 Looseleaf Lane, PO Box 29
Vincent, AL 35178
awebb@ebsco.com
www.fourpoint.com
Home & Office - Pencil Bag  
Home & Office - Magnet  
Home & Office - Note pad holder  
Home & Office - Bookends  
Home & Office - Business Card Holder  
Home & Office - Door Hanger  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolios  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Binder  
Specialty Items - CD Case  
Specialty Items - Mouse pad  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat  

Framed Memorabilia LLC  
Contact: Jim Kuhn  
214-763-3361  
1710 Elks Lane  
Southlake, TX 76092  
james_kuhn@sbcglobal.net  
www.usadiplomaframes.com  

Contracts:  
Number  |  Type  |  Status  
---  |  ---  |  ---  
1010212  |  Standard  |  Effective  

Products:  
Home & Office - Diploma Frame  
Home & Office - Picture Frame  

GameTime Lights LLC  
Contact: Tom Plachinski  
865-310-2448  
2339 W. Beaver Creek Drive  
Powell, TN 37849  
tplach@novausa.us  
www.gametimelights.com  

Contracts:  
Number  |  Type  |  Status  
---  |  ---  |  ---  
1102734  |  Standard  |  Effective  

Products:  
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag  
Housewares - Tumbler  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight  

Genuine Stuff  
Contact: Sandra Revzin  
212-594-9700 x3040  
1412 Broadway, 18th Floor  
New York, NY 10018  
srevzin@outerstuff.com  

Contracts:  
Number  |  Type  |  Status  
---  |  ---  |  ---  
975691  |  Standard  |  Effective  

Products:  
Accessories - Mittens  
Fashion Apparel - Shirts  
Fashion Apparel - Fashion Jersey  
Fleece - Fleece  
Gifts & Novelties - Baby Baseball Cap  
Headwear - Baseball Cap  

03/29/2018
GFSI, Inc

Contact: Trey Ham
913-693-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124471</td>
<td>GFSI, Inc</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts: Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Headwear
Otherwear - Otherwear
Outerwear - Outerwear
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-shirts

GIII Apparel Group Ltd.

Contact: Brittany Borchardt
(212) 403 – 0576
512 7th Avenue, 27th Fl.
New York, NY 10018
brittany.borchardt@g-iii.com

03/29/2018
Great Idea Promotions, Inc.

Contact:
Gary Brown
716-835-5644
10057 Greiner Rd
Clarence, NY 14031
gbrown7070@aol.com
www.greatideapromotions.com

Halo Branded Solutions

Contact:
Melissa Allen
815-625-0980
PO Box 657
1980 Industrial Drive
Sterling, IL 61081
Halo.Licensing@halo.com
www.halo.com
Hercules Poly Inc

Contact: Kelly Easterling  
334-541-3525  
315 Main Street  
Eclectic, AL 36024  
keasterling@herculespoly.com  
http://portmanhauser.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1094852</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder

Herff Jones LLC

Contact: Taz Bastien  
317-612-3683  
4601 West 62nd Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46268  
stbastien@herffjones.com  
www.herff-jones.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126677</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Ring  
Accessories - Watch  
Accessories - Bracelet  
Accessories - Charms  
Accessories - Pendant  
Accessories - Earrings  
Accessories - Money Clip  
Accessories - Zipper Pull  
Accessories - Pin  
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tags  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Photography Background  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Announcements-Note Cards  
Specialty Items - Binoculars
Herrmann Group LLC

Contact: Kim McMahon  
716-876-9798  
2320 Elmwood Ave.  
Kenmore, NY  14217  
kim@identityink.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124496</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtleneck
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- T-Shirts - Tank Top

Hodgins Printing Co Inc

Contact: Michael Hodgins  
585-345-1030  
56 Harvester Ave  
Batavia, NY  14020  
mhodgins@johnsstudio.com  
http://johnsstudio.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1067953</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085168</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Banner
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

House of Doolittle

Contact: Tammy Peters  
800-621-9546  
3001 Malmo Drive  
Arlington Heights, IL  60005  
tpeters@houseofdoolittle.com  
www.houseofdoolittle.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010393</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner

J America LLC (Ownership Change - use TPWRLD)

Contact: Monica Bettner  
517-655-8800 x115  
1200 Mason Ct., Webberville Business Park  
Webberville, MI  48892  
mbettner@jamericaretail.com  
www.jamericaretail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124646</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Boxer Shorts/Lounge pant/Pajam - Lounge Pants
J2 Licensing, Inc.

Contact: Gina Bennett
248-577-1100 x16
351 Executive Drive
Troy, MI 48083
gina@j2licensing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>996480</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Outerwear - Wind Shirt
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Yoga Pants
- Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
- Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
Jardine Associates

Contact: Donna Harmon
401-667-0410 x154
200 Compass Circle
North Kingstown, RI 02852
licensing@jardineassociates.net
jardineassociates.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>954267</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088460</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Duffle Bag
- Accessories - Bag Tag
- Accessories - Umbrella
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Accessories - Watch
- Accessories - Necktie
- Accessories - Bow Tie
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Suspenders
- Accessories - Cumberband
- Accessories - Wristlet
- Accessories - Belt
- Accessories - Neckwarmer
- Accessories - Graduation Cap Accessory
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Luggage Tag
- Accessories - Wristband
- Accessories - Charm
- Automobile Items - License Plate
- Automobile Items - License Plate Frame
- Automobile Items - Hitch Cover
- Automobile Items - Key Tag / Chain
- Collectibles - Collectors Plate
- Domestics - Wall Plaque
- Domestics - Floor Mats
- Domestics - Afghans
- Domestics - Pillow
- Furniture/Furnishings - Cross
- Furniture/Furnishings - Chair
- Garden Accessories - Garden Stake
- Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bowl
- Gifts & Novelties - Medallion Coin
- Gifts & Novelties - Cooling Towel
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Dish
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Collar
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Leash
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Toy
- Gifts & Novelties - Patch
- Gifts & Novelties - Throwback Football
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
- Gifts & Novelties - Noise Maker
- Gifts & Novelties - Drum Sticks
- Gifts & Novelties - Pom Pom
- Gifts & Novelties - Water Bottle Accessory
- Gifts & Novelties - Floor Mat
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Spoon
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Thimble
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bell
Holiday - Ornament
Home & Office - Keepsake Box
Home & Office - Magnifying Glass
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Clock
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Letter Holder
Home & Office - Tile
Home & Office - Cutting Board
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Coat Rack
Home & Office - Vase
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
Home & Office - Bath Accessories
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Letter Opener
Home & Office - Paperweight
Housewares - Serving Tray
Housewares - Drinkware-Pewter
Housewares - Coasters
Miscellaneous - Magnet
Miscellaneous - Casket Accessories
Miscellaneous - Business Card Case
Miscellaneous - Wallet
Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item
Office Products - Award
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Poster
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Specialty Items - Video Game Cover
Specialty Items - Laptop Cover
Specialty Items - Ipad Cover
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Slides
Specialty Items - Slippers
Specialty Items - Reading Glasses
Specialty Items - Nail File
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Screen Cleaner
Specialty Items - Stylus
Specialty Items - Computer Application
Specialty Items - Candy
Specialty Items - Candy
Specialty Items - Gumballs
Specialty Items - Bakery Items
Specialty Items - Cookies
Specialty Items - Popcorn
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case
Specialty Items - Croakie
Sport Balls - Ping Pong Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - folding canopy chair
Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Stadium Seat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beverage Tote
Sporting Goods & Toys - Ping Pong
Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball Bat-Mini
Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball Bat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler Bag
Sporting Goods & Toys - Yoga Mat
Sports Equipment - Bike Accessory
Sports Equipment - Putting Cup

Jaxxon Promotions, Inc

Contact: Carol Blitz
717-569-6890 ext. 11
2452 Marietta Avenue
Lancaster, PA 17601-1943
carol@jaxxonpromotions.com
www.jaxxonpromotions.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1078345</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Canvas Tote Bag

Jet Action, Inc.

Contact: Chris Kowalski
716-652-7962
PO Box 574
East Aurora, NY 14052
chris@jetactioninc.com
www.jetactioninc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010630</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Fashion Apparel - Ad-Specialty

Jostens, Inc.

Contact: Cole McGinnis
(507) 455-6545
148 East Broadway
Box 992
Owatonna, MN 55060
cole.mcginnis@newellco.com
www.jostens.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124624</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078553</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Watch Tin
Accessories - Bracelet
Accessories - Necklace
Accessories - Ring
Accessories - Watches
Diploma Frames - Etched Diploma
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Knights Apparel LLC

Contact: Heather Bishop
336-519-7508
1000 E Hanes Mill Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27105
Heather.Bishop@hanes.com
Knightsapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960084</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Fleece Scarf
- Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtleneck
- Fashion Apparel - Sweater Vest
- Fashion Apparel - Twill Button Up Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Rugby
- Fleece - Fleece
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Dress
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Nylon Coat
- Outerwear - Pullover Vest
- Outerwear - Windsuit
- Outerwear - Stadium Coat
- Specialty Items - Shoe Accessories
- T-Shirts - Tank Top
- Womens Apparel - Hooded Vest
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Dress
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Dress
- Youth Apparel - Shorts
- Youth Apparel - Cheerleader Outfit
- Youth Apparel - Hooded Sweatsuit
- Youth Apparel - Youth Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Crew Neck Polar Fleece
- Youth Apparel - Polar Fleece Jacket
- Youth Apparel - Nylon Jacket
## Kolder, Inc.

**Contact:** Susan Dennett  
972-962-5400  
PO Box 100  
Edinburg, TX  78539  
susan@kolder.com  
www.kolder.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1011503</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**

**Products:**

- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Pouch Bag
- Accessories - Luggage Spotter
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Specialty Items - Eyeglass Retainer
- Specialty Items - Tablet Sleeve
- Specialty Items - Laptop Sleeve
- Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler Bag

## Kranos Corporation

**Contact:** Brad Haley  
217-324-2712 x2130  
610 S. Industrial Drive  
Litchfield, IL  62056  
bhaley@schuttsports.com  
www.schuttsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>989782</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**

**Products:**

- Gifts & Novelties - Collectible Helmet

## Lakeshirts Inc.

**Contact:** Aimee Cannon  
218-846-3016  
750 Randolph Road  
Detroit Lakes, MN  56501  
licensing@blue84.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>966578</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**

**Products:**

- Accessories - Tote
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Shirt
- Outerwear - Windshirt
- T-Shirts - Tank Top
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
- Womens Apparel - Sundress
- Womens Apparel - Dress
- Womens Apparel - Leggings
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirt
Lanceco Industries, Inc.

Contact: Lance Fiasconaro
8457357373
P.O. Box 1001
Pearl River, NY 10965
lance@cgcreations.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1069943</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Accessories

Landau Uniforms

Contact: Darryl Williams
800-238-7513
8410 Sandidge Rd.
Olive Branch, MS 38654
darryl.williams@landau.com
www.landau.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1012257</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Loungewear - Scrub Top
Loungewear - Scrub Pants
Outerwear - Lab Coat
Specialty Items - Unisex Clogs and Slides

League Collegiate Wear

Contact: Kate Mikotacyzk
610-272-7575 x241
401 E. Fourth St., Bldg #8, 1st Floor
Bridgeport, PA 19405
kate@4league.com
http://www.league91.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124608</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Dresses & Rompers - Dress
Fashion Apparel - Long Sleeve Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Shirt, Thermal
Fleece - Fleece
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Pillow
Miscellaneous - Hair Scrunchie
Otherwear - Shorts
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
Specialty Items - Headband
T-Shirts - Tank Top
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece
Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt
Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Sweater
Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)
Womens Apparel - Romper
Womens Apparel - Womens Lounge Pants
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

Legacy Athletic Apparel

**Contact:** Angie Muller  
717-630-0892x131  
300 Fame Ave.  
Hanover, PA  17331  
amuller@legacy92.com  
www.legacyathletic.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124639</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Belt
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Mittens
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Crystal Watch
- Accessories - ID Holder
- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Necklace
- Accessories - Toe Ring
- Accessories - Belly Ring
- Home & Office - Bottle Opener
- Home & Office - Canvas Art
- Specialty Items - Flip Flops & Sandals
- Specialty Items - Hair Accessories

Logo Brands Inc

**Contact:** Shannon O'Dell  
615-261-2100  
117 Southeast Parkway  
Franklin, TN  37064  
Shannon@logochairs.com  
www.logochairs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000699</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Briefcase Computer bag
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Gym Bag
- Accessories - Duffle Bag
- Accessories - Tote Bag
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Confetti
- Gifts & Novelties - Auto Mirror Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Home & Office - Sphere Chair
- Home & Office - Drinkware Plastic
- Home & Office - Plastic Cup/Plate
- Home & Office - Tray
- Home & Office - Caddy
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Home & Office - Trash Can
Logofit LLC

Contact: Ann Tyler
810-715-1980 x214
3202 Lapeer Rd
Flint, MI 48503
atyler@logofit.com
logofit.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131368</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Mittens

LSC Communications US, LLC dba Tops Products

Contact: Ryan Hanson
214-316-7903
4101 Winfield Rd
Warrenville, IL 60555
Ryan.d.hanson@lsccom.com
www.pendaflex.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>991591</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder

Maed by Aliens Inc

Contact: Umesh Shukla
213-626-2292
1004 N Hidalgo Ave
Alhambra, CA 91801
umesh@plushland.com
www.plushland.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001022</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush/Stuffed Animals
- Toys - Action Figure
### Mascot Factory

**Contact:** Madison Federin-Easley  
877-250-2244  
12340 Stowe Dr. Suite B  
Poway, CA 92064  
madison@mascotfactory.com  
www.mascotfactory.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>989918</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:** Sporting Goods & Toys - Stuffed Animal

---

### Michael S Smith Graphics

**Contact:** Michael S Smith  
716-731-3791  
2627 David Dr  
Niagara Falls, NY 14304  
mssart@mac.com  
www.mssgraphics.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>972520</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:** Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Print

---

### Midwest College Marketing Group

**Contact:** Liberty Fish  
800-920-5944  
111 Fletcher Commercial Drive  
Fletcher, NC 28732  
licensing@mcmgroup.net  
www.mcmgroup.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124666</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Tote Bags  
- Accessories - Mesh Backpack  
- Accessories - Backpack  
- Accessories - Coin Purse  
- Accessories - Wallet  
- Accessories - Bag  
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornaments  
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame  
- Gifts & Novelties - Pom Poms  
- Gifts & Novelties - Bandana  
- Gifts & Novelties - Patch  
- Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Stickers  
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag  
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate  
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard  
- Home & Office - Coasters  
- Home & Office - Travel Mug  
- Home & Office - Mug  
- Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware  
- Home & Office - Frame  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pens  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Miss Fanatic LLC

Contact: Ira Cohen
888-407-9993
290 Spagnoli Road
Melville, NY 11747
ira@missfanatic.com
www.missfanatic.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1087026</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Long Sleeve - t-shirt long sleeve
- Pants - Leggings
- Short Sleeve & Jerseys - t-shirt short sleeve
- Tank Tops - Tank

Mr. Idea, Inc.

Contact: Terry Sanger
508-222-0155 xt. 13
100 Frank Mossberg Drive
Attleboro, MA 02703
terrys@stormduds.com
www.stormduds.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>963390</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Umbrella
- Outerwear - Rain Poncho
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Towel

MV Sport

Contact: Ellen Linz
631-273-8020 x256
88 Spence Street
Bayshore, NY 11706
ellen@wpmv.com
www.mvsport.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124657</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Home & Office - Bulletin Board
- Home & Office - Snuggie
- Home & Office - Pillowcase
- Home & Office - Blanket
Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Loungewear - Robe
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Fleece Jacket
Outerwear - Jacket
Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
Specialty Items - Baby Bib
Specialty Items - Headband
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T
Womens Apparel - Tank Womens
Womens Apparel - Sweat pants, womens
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, womens
Womens Apparel - Shorts - Mesh
Womens Apparel - Shirts
Womens Apparel - Skirt
Womens Apparel - Fleece

My Custom Sports Chair Inc
Contact: Mike Ruberto
905-977-7714
170 Palacebeach Trail West Unit 25
Stoney Creek, ON  L8E OH2
mikeruberto@mycustomsportschair.com
www.mycustomsportschair.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1074156</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Home & Office - Adirondack Chair

Neil Enterprises
Contact: Alysa Eidmann
847-549-7627
1000 Woodlands Parkway
Vernon Hills, IL  60061
aeidmann@neilenterprises.com
www.neilenterprises.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144129</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Spirit Band Bracelet
Accessories - Cuff Links
Accessories - Mittens
Accessories - Gloves
Accessories - ID Holder
Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Bag
Accessories - Tote Bag
Accessories - Earrings
Accessories - Pendant
Accessories - Watch
Gifts & Novelties - Neon Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Car Accessories
Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
Gifts & Novelties - Ice Scraper
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
Gifts & Novelties - Snowglobe
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
Gifts & Novelties - Megaphone
Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
Gifts & Novelties - Pom Poms
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Bowl
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Collar
Home & Office - Pen Holder
Home & Office - Grill Tools
Home & Office - Windsock
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Candle
Home & Office - Thermos
Home & Office - Candle Holder
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Light Switch Cover
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Wastebasket
Home & Office - Apron
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Jar
Home & Office - Oven Mit
Home & Office - Caddy
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Memo Board
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Pad Cube
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Gift Bag
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Gift Wrap
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Binoculars
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - Baby Bottle
Specialty Items - Baby Gift Set
Specialty Items - Sink Strainer
Specialty Items - Ribbon
Sporting Goods & Toys - Whistle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Caribeaner
Sporting Goods & Toys - Ping Pong
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Club
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Cushion
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Mini Football
NEU Retail LLC

Contact: Daniel Pereyra
855-687-7423
4015 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
daniel@chicka-d.com
www.whatsneu.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1096566</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Dresses & Rompers - Dress
- Fashion Tops - Women's Fashion Tees
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
- Full zips - Full Zip
- Jewelry - Spirit Bracelet
- Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Accessory Item
- Miscellaneous - Sunglasses
- Miscellaneous - Accessories - Miscellaneous
- Pants - Fleece Pants
- Pants - Pants
- Short Sleeve & Jerseys - t-shirt short sleeve
- Shorts & Skirts - Shorts
- Tank Tops - Tank Top
- Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Dress
- Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girl Pants
- Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Girls Shirt
- Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Bottoms
- Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Dress
- Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Tops

New Agenda

Contact: Gail Piccard
616-323-3555
5320 Rusche Drive NW
Comstock Park, MI 49321
gpiccard@perrinwear.com
www.perrinwear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>956276</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
- Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece Pants
- Fleece - Fleece
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
- Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirt
Long sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
Pants - Fleece Pants
Pants - Fleece Pants
Quarter zips/Half zips - Fleece Quarter Zip
Tank Tops - Tank
Tanks - Tank
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirts
Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirt

New Era Cap Co., Inc.

Contact: Christine Smith
716-604-9000
160 Delaware Ave
Buffalo, NY 14202-2404
christine.smith@neweracap.com
http://www.neweracap.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124614</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011629</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

Accessories - Scarf
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Sweater
Fleece - Fleece
Fleece - Fleece Pants
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Outerwear - Jacket (Fall/Spring)
Specialty Items - Headband
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Nodland Investment Corporation

Contact: Jim Nodland
712-337-8119 x1
1941 Hwy 86
Milford, IA 51351
jim@printscharming.biz
www.prairierose.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1003653</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Print
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Picture

Nordic Company, Inc.

Contact: Sandra Martin
401-431-9299 x103
5 Tripps lane
Riverside, RI 02915
sandy@nordiccompanyinc.com
nordiccompanyinc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126446</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
Northwest Company, The

Contact: Brett Gerstenblatt
516-484-6996 x246
49 Bryant Ave
Roslyn, NY 11576
brett.gerstenblatt@thenorthwest.com
www.thenorthwest.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1065283</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Tote Bag
- Furniture/Furnishings - Storage Container
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Mat
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Bed
- Home & Office - Bean Bag Chair
- Home & Office - Body Pillow
- Home & Office - Back Rest
- Home & Office - Pillows
- Home & Office - Mascot Pillow
- Home & Office - Rug
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Home & Office - Linens
- Home & Office - Picnic Blanket
- Miscellaneous - Novelty Hat
- Miscellaneous - Lunchbox
- Miscellaneous - Wallet
- Miscellaneous - Purse
- Miscellaneous - Tote
- Miscellaneous - Diaper Bag
- Miscellaneous - Umbrella
- Specialty Items - MP3/Radio Pillow
- Specialty Items - Baby Blanket
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sleeping Bag
- Sports Equipment - Backpack
- Sports Equipment - Duffel Bag

Notable Corporation, The

Contact: Del Derschug
716-838-3900
4240 Ridge Lea Rd
Amherst, NY 14226
deld@notablecorp.com
www.notablecorp.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>973478</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Tote Bag
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Accessories - Plastic Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Home & Office - Mug
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Ouray Sportswear, LLC

Contact: Shannen Murphy
303-789-4035 xx210
1201 W. Mansfield Ave.
Englewood, CO 80110
shannenm@ouraysportswear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>977628</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts
- Fleece - Sweat Pants
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Visor
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirt
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Outerwear - Vest
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece
- Outerwear - Coats
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
- Youth Apparel - Youth Sweat Pants
- Youth Apparel - Girls Tank Top
- Youth Apparel - Girls Pants
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirts

Outdoor Custom Sportswear, LLC

Contact: Sarah Dice
913-661-8418
7007 College Blvd., Suite 200
Overland Park, KS 66211
sdice@ocsapparel.com
www.ocsapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1004025</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Arm Sleeve
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
- Fashion Layering - Pullover
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Hat
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Otherwear - Pants
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
- Outerwear - Vest
- Outerwear - Wind Vest
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Performance Tops - Performance Tops
Short Sleeve & Jerseys - T-Shirt Short Sleeve  
Sports Equipment - Backpack  
Womens Apparel - Fleece  
Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)  
Womens Apparel - Vest  
Womens Apparel - Shirt  
Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel  
Youth Apparel - Shirt  
Youth Apparel - Polar Fleece

---

**Pamela Hensler dba Ad Spec**

**Contact:**  
Pamela Hensler  
716-882-7787  
137 Summer St  
Buffalo, NY  14222  
pam@adspecbuffalo.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013626</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Home & Office - Blanket  
Home & Office - Tumbler  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight

---

**Panini America, Inc.**

**Contact:**  
Bob Hull  
817-662-5155  
5325 FAA Blvd, Suite 100  
Irving, TX  75061  
rhull@paniniamerica.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019373</td>
<td>Exclusive/Trading Cards</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties

---

**Payne Publishers**

**Contact:**  
Don Guthrie  
800-854-8669 x229  
8707 E. Quarry Rd.  
Manassas, VA  20110-5389  
dguthrie@paynepub.com  
www.paynepub.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>971476</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar

---

**Pel Industries Inc**

**Contact:**  
Laura Mills  
800-643-3055 x104  
2001 Town West Dr.  
Rogers, AR  72756  
lmills@pelindustries.com  
www.pelathletic.com

---
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Pennington Bear Company

Contact:  Anthony Weber
          213-700-7223
          4300 Union Pacific Avenue
          Los Angeles, CA  90023
          tony@penningtonbears.com
          www.penningtonbears.com

Premier Agendas, Inc.

Contact:  Jaimie Larson
          800-536-2959
          400 Sequoia Drive, Ste 200
          Bellingham, WA  98226
          licensing.psd@schoolspecialty.com
          www.premieragendas.com

Proforma Think Ink

Contact:  Brett Metcalf
          770-401-2793
          680 Rte 211 E
          Suite 3B-294
          Middletown, NY  10941
          brett.metcalf@proforma.com
          www.proforma.com
Housewares - Mug
Housewares - Lanyard
Housewares - Travel Mug
Miscellaneous - Fidget Spinner
Miscellaneous - Sunglasses
Miscellaneous - Koozie
School Supplies - Pen
Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve
Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve
Sports Equipment - Cinch Bag
Structured, Closed Back - Baseball Cap

Promoversity LLC
Contact: Janet Sainsbury
877-737-7137 x213
6213 Factory Road Ste A&B
Crystal Lake, IL 60014
janet@promoversity.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1067904</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Back Pack
Accessories - Wristband
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Home & Office - Sports Bottle
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Journal
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Tees
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt

Rapp Enterprises Inc. / DBA Ad Stuff
Contact: Mary Rapp
716-691-6163
PO Box 764
Amherst, NY 14226
adstuff1@att.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124469</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Lapel Pin
Home & Office - Mug

RB III Associates Inc
Contact: Chris Kollmeyer
760-510-3516
166 Newport Drive
San Marcos, CA 92069
CKollmeyer@teamworkathletic.com
https://www.teamworkathletic.com/taa/home/?_reques
Rebel Athletic Inc.

**Contact:**
Julie Vanderburg  
(404) 934-4441  
2554 Tarpley Road  
Suite 110  
Carrollton, TX  75006  
julie@rebelathletic.com  
www.rebelathletic.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1082237</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Basketball Jersey  
- Domestic - Apron  
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
- Fashion Apparel - Fashion Jersey  
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel  
- Loungewear - Sportsbra  
- Mens/Unisex Socks - Socks  
- Miscellaneous - Shoes  
- Otherwear - Shorts  
- Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)  
- Replica Team Apparel - Replica Football Jersey  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush/Stuffed Animals  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)  
- Womens Apparel - Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Tank Top  
- Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel  
- Youth Apparel - Girls Shorts  
- Youth Apparel - Replica Youth Football Jersey  
- Youth Apparel - T-Shirt  
- Youth Apparel - Shorts

Renaissance Imports, Inc.

**Contact:**
Jackie Knapp  
704-821-1005 x18  
3201 Gribble Road  
Suite D  
Matthews, NC  28104  
jackie@renimp.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1087909</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Cheerleading Uniforms for University Cheerleaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139078</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Athletic/Tennis Shoes - Tennis Shoes
### RFSJ, Inc.

**Contact:** Doreen Meyers  
724-547-4457  
654 West Main Street  
Mt. Pleasant, PA  15666  
doreen@rfsj.com  
rfsj.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>961235</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornaments  
- Gifts & Novelties - Bell  
- Home & Office - Travel Mug  
- Home & Office - Mug

### Richardson Sports Inc.

**Contact:** Derek Jensen  
541-687-1818  
500 International Way  
Springfield, OR  97477  
derekjensen@richardsoncap.com  
www.richardsoncap.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990693</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Headwear - Baseball Cap

### Roaring Spring Blank Book Co.

**Contact:** Eric Sailer  
800-441-1653 ex 2334  
740 Spang Street  
Roaring Spring, PA  16673  
esailer@roaringspring.com  
www.roaringspring.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124466</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Home & Office - Travel Mug  
- Housewares - Sports Bottle  
- Housewares - Water Bottle  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Exam Book  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook

### Ross Sportswear

**Contact:** Amy Dumas  
763-545-9544 x5  
9900 13th Ave N  
Suite 180  
Plymouth, MN  55441  
amy@rosssportswear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1102691</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Gloves/Mittens/Muffs - Mittens
Royce Apparel, Inc.

**Contact:**
Brian Hoke  
704-933-6000  
5800 Royce Street  
Kannapolis, NC 28083  
brian@royceapparel.com  
www.royceapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1074336</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
Fashion Apparel - Shirts  
Fleece - Fleece  
T-Shirts - T-Shirts  
Womens Apparel - Fleece  
Womens Apparel - T-Shirts  
Womens Apparel - Shirts  
Youth Apparel - Girls  
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece

Russell Brands LLC

**Contact:**
Brandy Spidel  
270-935-2641  
One Fruit of the Loom Drive  
P.O. Box 90015  
Bowling Green, KY 42102-9015  
brandy.spidel@fotlinc.com  
hp://www.russell-brands.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124599</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
Fleece - Fleece  
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood  
Short sleeve - T-Shirt Short Sleeve  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Mini Football  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Samsill Corporation

**Contact:**
Barbee Easley  
817-536-1906 x228  
5740 Hartman Road  
Fort Worth, TX 76119-6997  
beasley@samsill.com  
samsill.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td>124490</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Shoulder Flap Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Memo Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Binder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Portfolio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Journal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Page Marker Flags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Computer Bag/Backpack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - CD Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Cooler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scalable Licensing Inc

**Contact:**
Jeff Grantham  
913-221-3829  
41454 Christy Street  
Fremont, CA  66207  
grantham@scalablepress.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td>1089919</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleece - Sweatshirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooded Sweatshirt - Hoodie Lace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewares - Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewares - Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous - Canvas Tote Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing - Poster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing - Poster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing - Poster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Sleeve &amp; Jerseys - Short Sleeve T-shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepwear/Onsies - Onesie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - Short Sleeve T-shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sewing Concepts

**Contact:**
Betty Vandenberg  
402-731-8181  
5710 Q St.  
Omaha, NE  68117  
sewingconcepts@prodigy.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td>995347</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Windsock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shamrock Green Holdings Inc

Contact: Robert Butters
888-788-7133
401 Taylor Avenue
Gordonsville, VA 22942
robert@greendistro.com
fmexpressions.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1102199</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve

Shenandoah Framing, Inc.

Contact: Tom Pope
800-368-2171
215 Greenhouse Road
Lexington, VA 24450
wayne@shenandoahframing.com
http://www.shenandoahframing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1008235</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Home & Office - Canvas Art

Signature Announcements

Contact: David Freeman
727-244-6155
10855 US Hwy. 19 N., Ste. C
Clearwater, FL 33764
licensing@signaturea.com
www.graduationannouncements.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>971582</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Wallet
Gifts & Novelties - Certificate
Gifts & Novelties - Plaque
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Home & Office - Stamper
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Paperweight
Home & Office - Photo Album
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Address Labels
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Student Business Cards
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen/Pencil Set

Skinit Acquisition, LLC

Contact: Danielle Ferrari
858-433-2580
8969 Kenamar Drive, Suite 108
San Diego, CA 92121
danielle.ferrari@skinit.com
www.skinit.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>966267</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Skylight Creative Ideas Inc
Contact: Dawn Downey
410-879-8401
125 North Main St
Suite 105
Bel Air, MD 21014-8883
dawn@skylightcreativeideas.com
www.skylightcreativeideas.com

Products: T-Shirts - T-Shirts

South By Sea LLC
Contact: Victoria Brock
888-855-7960 ext.109
209 Dayton Street Suite 205
Edmonds, WA 98020
licensing@southbysea.com
www.southbysea.com

Products: Accessories - Cinch Bag
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Button
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Outerwear - Rain Coat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottle
T-Shirts - Tank Top
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel

Spirit Clothing Co. dba Spirit Activewear & Spirit Jersey
Contact: Leah Daniel
213-784-0540
2209 E. 37th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90058
leahdaniel@spiritjersey.com
www.spiritfootballjersey.com

Products: Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
Fashion Layering - Pullover
Fashion Layering - Cardigans
Fashion Tops - Shirt
Fashion Tops - Fashion Jersey
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip

Contact: Leah Daniel
213-784-0540
2209 E. 37th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90058
leahdaniel@spiritjersey.com
www.spiritfootballjersey.com

Products: Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
Fashion Layering - Pullover
Fashion Layering - Cardigans
Fashion Tops - Shirt
Fashion Tops - Fashion Jersey
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
Miscellaneous - Fleece Sweatsuit, Onsie, Other
Pants - Fleece Pants
Pants - Leggings
Short Sleeve & Jerseys - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
Short sleeve - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
Tank Tops - Tank
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - T-Shirt
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Sports Licensing Solutions LLC
Contact: Cathy Warren
678-804-1219
255 Satellite Blvd., Suite #100
Suwanee, GA 30024
cathyw@millmats.com
www.fanmats.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>980446</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Gifts & Novelties - Car Mats
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Mirror Cover
Gifts & Novelties - Steering Wheel Cover
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Seat Cover
Gifts & Novelties - Head Rest Covers
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Emblem
Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
Home & Office - Carpet Tiles
Home & Office - Area Rug
Home & Office - Grill Mat
Home & Office - Door Mat
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory
Specialty Items - Computer Wrist Rest

Sportswear Design International Inc
Contact: Clark Hodgkinson
801-537-0208
504 W. 300 S.
SLC, UT 84101
chodgkinson@sdisportswear.com
www.sdisportswear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1007850</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fleece - Fleece
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Standard Chair Of Gardner
Contact: Heather Caron
978-632-1301
One South Main Street
Gardner, MA 01440
heatherc@standardchair.com
www.standardchair.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>146009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>1086234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stockdale Technologies, Inc. (Ownership Change)

Contact:
- Kay Mullins
- 407-323-5121 x113
- 104 Commerce Street
- Lake Mary, FL 32746
- kay@stockdale.net
- www.stockdale.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>951262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Cinch Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Zipper pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Hair Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Charm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Luggage Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate Screw Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Dog Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Hitch Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Key Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Bumper Sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Car Emblems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Koozie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Cow Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Visor Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Collectors Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Button Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Magnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Travel Mug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Napkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Paper Cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Paper Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Greeting Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Bookmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Lace Locks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Plush/Stuffed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Seat Cushion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Frisbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Flashlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strand Art Company, Inc.

Contact: Vicky Strand  
800-233-8558  
4700 E. Hunter  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
wickie01@aol.com  
www.strandart.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128932</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Gifts & Novelties - License Plate

---

Strategic Printing & Manufacturing Solutions Inc

Contact: Randy Thom  
503-612-9974  
9673 SW Tualatin-Sherwood Rd  
Tualatin, OR 97062  
randy@strategicmfg.com  
www.strategic-printing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1093955</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:  
- Home & Office - Drinkware-Glass  
- Specialty Items - Computer Keyboard  
- Specialty Items - Computer Mouse  
- Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case  
- Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive  
- Specialty Items - Headphones  
- Specialty Items - Speaker  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Dominos

---

Sutter's Mill Specialties

Contact: Kristina Youngquist  
877-382-6594 x245  
921 South Park Lane  
Tempe, AZ 85281  
kristina@lxginc.com  
www.suttersmill.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149369</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:  
- Accessories - Metal Luggage Tag  
- Accessories - Cufflink Set  
- Accessories - Tie Clip  
- Accessories - Watch  
- Accessories - Money Clip  
- Electronics - Earbuds  
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament  
- Gifts & Novelties - Wood Desk Organizer Box  
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame  
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
- Gifts & Novelties - Metal Key Tag  
- Home & Office - Metal Bottle Opener  
- Home & Office - Coaster Set  
- Home & Office - Wine Opener Set  
- Home & Office - Wine Stoppers  
- Home & Office - Calendar/Pen Holder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Tape Dispenser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Calculator, pen gift set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Card Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Soap Dispenser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Toothbrush Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Insulated Bottle/Jar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Drinkware-Glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Clock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Business Card Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Letter Opener</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Magnet/Desk Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Notepad/Desk Clip Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewares - Pitcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry - Bracelet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry - Earrings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry - Necklace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous - USB Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous - ID Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products - Paperweight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Padfolio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Binder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Page Marker Flags/Sticky Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Journal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Notepad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Executive Wood CD Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Compact Mirror Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Vitamin/Pill Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - USB Charger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Manicure Set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Divot Tool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Putter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Synergy Imports LLC

**Contact:** Corey Kopacek  
651-493-4267
533 Hayward Ave N, Suite 130  
St. Paul, MN 55128
ck@synergyimports.com
www.synergyimports.com

- **Contracts:** 1009858 Internal Usage Effective
- **Products:** Home & Office - Chip Clip  
  Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook  
  Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen  
  Signage Products - Flag  
  Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
T Shirt International

Contact: Jorie Oleszek
262-278-4550 x304
1560 E. Moreland Blvd., Suite C-1
Waukesha, WI  53186
JorieO@tsisportswear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952327</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:

Products:
Accessories - Arm Sleeve
Fashion Apparel - Polo
Fashion Apparel - Shirt, Thermal
Fleece - Fleece
Outerwear - Jacket
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
T-Shirts - Tank Top
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Team Beans, LLC

Contact: Matthew Katz
732-967-1177
2301 Cottontail Ln
Somerset, NJ  08873
mkatz@forevercollectibles.com
forevercollectibles.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1082542</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:

Products:
Accessories - Rubber Spirit Bracelet
Accessories - Dog Tag Necklace
Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Laundry Bag
Accessories - 3 compartment Bag
Accessories - Tote
Accessories - Cinch Bag
Accessories - Backpack
Accessories - Messenger Bag
Accessories - Sports Bag
Accessories - Duffle Bag
Accessories - Cosmetic Bag
Domestics - Wall Decor
Fashion Apparel - Sweater
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Shirt
Fashion Layering - Suit
Fleece - Fleece
Furniture/Furnishings - Lamp
Games - Puzzle
Gifts & Novelties - Stocking
Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
Gifts & Novelties - Witches Hat
Gifts & Novelties - Crystal Light Box
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Nutcracker
Gifts & Novelties - Bell
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Beads
Gifts & Novelties - Easter Eggs
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Headwear - Knit Hat
Home & Office - Hampers
Home & Office - Garden Gnome
Home & Office - Accent Stone
Home & Office - Wall Hanging
Home & Office - Pottery
Home & Office - Door Mat
Home & Office - Salt and Pepper Shakers
Home & Office - Nightlight
Home & Office - Eraser
Miscellaneous - Sunglasses
Miscellaneous - Arm Warmers
Otherwear - Board Shorts
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Warm Up Pants
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Banner Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
Specialty Items - Slippers
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Sneakers
Specialty Items - Phone Case
Specialty Items - Tablet Case
Sporting Goods & Toys - Inflatable Helmet
Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush fingers
Sporting Goods & Toys - Ball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Logo
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
Sporting Goods & Toys - Lunchbox
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Ball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Squeeze Ball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Inflatable Swim Ring & Pool Float
Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush
Toys - Toy Cars/Trucks
Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel

Team Golf
Contact:  Alisa Stitt
          214-366-1595 ext. 20
          2221 Luna Rd
          Carrollton, TX  75006
          astitt@teamgolfusa.com
          www.alumnigolf.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127260</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Bag Tag
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Mascot Golf Tees
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Bag
Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot Tool
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Ball Marker
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Club Cover
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Umbrella

Tech-Sessories
Contact: Gia Caraballo
312-871-9804
2763 W Lawrence Ave
Chicago, IL 60625
gia@getuncommon.com
getuncommon.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1093575</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Case
Miscellaneous - Computer Sleeve

Tervis Tumbler
Contact: Cheryl Cappuccio
941-441-4526
201 Triple Diamond Blvd.
North Venice, FL 34275
ccappuccio@tervis.com
www.tervis.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>985775</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Glass
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Travel Cup
Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware
Home & Office - Mug
Miscellaneous - Sippy Cup
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle

Third Street Sportswear
Contact: Becky Thomas
417-485-3881
PO Box 145
1106 South Third Street
Ozark, MO 65721
becky@thirdstreetsportswear.com
www.thirdstreetsportswear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124567</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Infant/Toddler Apparel - Shorts
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Tshirt
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Youth Apparel - Youth Shirt
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
This Promo Works, LLC

Contact: Jessie Root
295 Main St. Suite #768
Buffalo, NY  14203
jessier@thispromoworks.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015698</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Home & Office - Magnet

Three B Promotional Products Inc.

Contact: Michael Bamrick
716-677-2344
34 Kenton Place
Hamburg, NY  14075
mb@3bpromos.com
www.threebpromotions@aol.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>971437</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
          Specialty Items - Ad Specialty

To The Game, LLC

Contact: Keeli Floyd
800-723-5656 x107
16 Downing Drive
Phenix City, AL  36869
keeli.floyd@2thegame.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124570</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts
          Fleece - Fleece
          Outerwear - Windshirts
          Outerwear - Jacket
          T-Shirts - T-Shirt
          Womens Apparel - Womens Polo
          Womens Apparel - Womens Windshirt
          Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt
          Womens Apparel - Womens Sweater
          Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

Top Of The World (Ownership Change/Merger)

Contact: Marie Landry
405-360-9856
3001 36th Avenue NW
PO Box 721210
Norman, OK  73070
mlandry@towcaps.com
www.towcaps.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141689</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Total Business Inc

**Contact:** Julie Waldron  
716-689-0344  
80 Viscount Dr.  
Williamsville, NY 14221  
julie.waldron@proforma.com  
www.proforma.com/totalbusiness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>991786</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Tote  
Gifts & Novelties - Foam Finger  
Headwear - Visor  
Home & Office - Jar Opener  
Home & Office - Coaster  
Home & Office - Cup  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decal  
Specialty Items - Stress Ball  
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad

### Twin City Knitting Co Inc

**Contact:** Brad Davis  
800-438-6884  
104 Rock Barn Rd NE  
Conover, NC 28613  
bdavis@tcksports.com  
www.tcksports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1099748</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Mens/Unisex Socks - Socks

### Twins Enterprise, Inc.

**Contact:** Kevin Meisinger  
781-320-1384  
15 Southwest Park  
Westwood, MA 02090  
kevinm@47brand.com  
www.twinsenterprise.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>951266</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Gloves  
Accessories - Scarf  
Fashion Apparel - Sweater  
Fashion Apparel - Rugby Shirt  
Fleece - Sweatshirt  
Fleece - Sweatpants  
Headwear - Visor
Under Armour by Gear For Sports

Contact: Trey Ham
800-942-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>961196</td>
<td>Under Armour</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Accessories
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Authentic Sideline Apparel
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtle Neck
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Headwear
- Otherwear - Mens Shorts
- Outerwear - Outerwear
- Replica Team Apparel - Replica Team Apparel
- T-Shirts - Under Armour Tshirt
- Womens Apparel - Under Armour Womens Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Under Armour Pants
- Womens Apparel - Under Armour Womens Fleece
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Youth shirts
- Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece

University Blanket & Flag

Contact: Brad Gerbel
619-435-4100 x14
1111 Orange Ave. Suite C
Coronado, CA 92118-3432
bgerbel@ubflag.com
www.ubflag.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127255</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
- Home & Office - Banner
- Home & Office - Single Sided Flag
- Home & Office - Flag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Canopy
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Canvas Chair
University Frames, Inc.

Contact: Liz Smith
800-711-1977 x32
3060 E Miraloma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92806-1810
elizabeth@universityframes.com
www.universityframes.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>961220</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Home & Office - Framed Artwork
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Print
- Specialty Items - MP3 Case

Van Vliet Enterprises Inc

Contact: Victor Van Vliet
585-243-1314
57 Main Street
Geneseo, NY 14454
tees1@frontiernet.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1103635</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Vantage Custom Classics

Contact: Marie Augustyn
732-340-3000 x5526
100 Vantage Drive
Avenel, NJ 07001
mariea@vantageapparel.com
www.vantageapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1090698</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Sweater
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Outerwear - Windshirt
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Women’s T-Shirt
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirt

Vela Promos LLC

Contact: Jason Dodson
702-882-7189
10161 Park Run Dr Ste 150
Las Vegas, NV 89145
jason@velapromos.com
http://velapromos.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1086149</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

03/29/2018
**Products:**
Electronics - Computer Flash Drive
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Housewares - Cup
Housewares - Water Bottle
Miscellaneous - Tote
Miscellaneous - Tote Bag
School Supplies - Pen
School Supplies - Highlighter
School Supplies - Marker
Signage Products - Pennant
Specialty Items - Sunglasses
Sport Balls - Volleyball
Structured, Closed Back - Baseball Cap
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

---

**Contact:**
Sue Visconti
513-563-6002
16 Tech View Place
Cincinnati, OH 45215
svisconti@vesiinc.com
vesiinc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>969436</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Products:**
Accessories - Neck Tie
Fashion Apparel - Sweater Mens
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Turtleneck
Fleece - Fleece
Home & Office - Blanket
Outerwear - Jacket
Outerwear - Polar Fleece
Replica Team Apparel - Hockey Jersey
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Vest, Womens
Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt
Womens Apparel - Polo Womens
Womens Apparel - Womens Sweater w/ hood
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
Youth Apparel - Youth T

---

**Contact:**
Ryan Dourney
321-234-0763
2437 East Landstreet Rd
Orlando, FL 32824
licensing@victorytailgate.com
www.victorytailgate.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>993177</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Products:**
Accessories - Necktie
Accessories - Scarf
Bottoms - Performance Bottoms
Domestics - Apron
Whirley Industries

Contact: Jennifer Williams
800-825-5575 x1221
PO Box 988
618 Fourth Avenue
Warren, PA 16365
jwilliams@whirley.com
www.whirley.com

Number | Type       | Status
--- | --- | ---
962860 | Standard  | Effective

Products:
- Home & Office - Bowl
- Home & Office - Drinkware - glass
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Drinkware - plastic
- Home & Office - Plate
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Thermos
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Lunch Box

Wild Sales LLC

Contact: Gary Haskamp
317-804-9160
17401 Tiller Ct, Ste A
Westfield, IN 46074
ghaskamp@wildsports.com
www.tailgatetoss.com

Number | Type     | Status
--- | --- | ---
1016599 | Standard | Effective

Products:
- Home & Office - Lap Desk
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Bean Bag Toss Game

Wildcat Retro Brands, LLC

Contact: Cassidy Phillips
310-270-6765
453 S. Spring St, Suite 528
Los Angeles, CA 90013
cassidy.phillips@wildcatretrobrands.com
http://originalretrobrand.com/

Number | Type    | Status
--- | --- | ---
967903 | Standard | Effective

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt - thermal
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Sweatshirt
- Loungewear - Lounge Wear - pants
Loungewear - Lounge Wear - capris
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
T-Shirts - T-Shirt - long sleeve
Womens Apparel - Women's
Womens Apparel - Women's Sweatshirt
Womens Apparel - Shorts
Womens Apparel - Women's Tank
Womens Apparel - Fashion Shirt
Womens Apparel - Women's ribbed v-neck
Womens Apparel - Women's Thermal
Youth Apparel - Youth Sweatshirt
Youth Apparel - Youth t-shirt
Youth Apparel - Tank Top
Youth Apparel - Youth thermal

Wincraft Inc.
Contact: Andrew Helms
507-454-5510
PO Box 888
960 E Mark Street
Winona, MN 55987
ahelms@wincraft.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>974703</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - ID Holder
Accessories - Charm Bracelet
Accessories - Lapel Pin
Accessories - Cuff Link
Accessories - Earrings
Accessories - Necklace
Accessories - Gloves
Accessories - Umbrella
Accessories - Pouch Bag
Accessories - Money Clip
Accessories - Tote
Accessories - Backpack
Gifts & Novelties - Signs
Gifts & Novelties - Car Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tags
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Gifts & Novelties - Ticket Holder
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Toll Tag Cover
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
Gifts & Novelties - Poncho
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Tattoos
Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Stickers
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button

03/29/2018
**Wool Felt Products, Inc.**

**Contact:** Danielle Napier  
800-336-5996 xx4  
PO Box 300  
532 Luck Avenue  
Roanoke, VA 24016  
danielle@collegiatepacific.com  
www.collegiatepacific.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124545</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:** Gifts & Novelties - Banners  
Gifts & Novelties - Pennant

---

**Worthy Promotional Products**

**Contact:** Bo Worthy  
334-541-4070  
20 First Ave  
PO Box 24090  
Eclectic, AL 36024  
bo@boworthy.com  
www.worthypromotional.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1083471</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Domestics - Mirrors  
Home & Office - Picture Frame  
Miscellaneous - Shoe Accessories  
Paper Products - Tissues  
Specialty Items - Nail File  
Specialty Items - Toothbrush

---

**Zazzle Inc**

**Contact:** Heather Bliss  
650-261-3354  
1800 Seaport Blvd  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
heather.bliss@zazzle.com  
www.zazzle.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100977</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Automobile Items - Key Tag / Chain  
Automobile Items - Key Tag/Chain  
Automobile Items - Car Flag  
Bottoms - Performance Bottoms  
Collectibles - Collectible Baseball  
Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew  
Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew  
Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew  
Domestics - Clock  
Domestics - Door Mat  
Domestics - Dish Towel  
Domestics - Apron  
Domestics - Napkins- cloth  
Domestics - Pillow  
Domestics - Blanket
Fashion Tops - Polo/Golf Shirt
Fashion Tops - Fashion Jersey
Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
Flip Flops/Sandals - Flip Flops
Furniture/Furnishings - Light Switch Cover
Furniture/Furnishings - Lamp
Furniture/Furnishings - Nightlight
Furniture/Furnishings - Photo Plaque
Games - Playing Cards
Games - Puzzle
Holiday - Ornament
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Housewares - Water Bottles
Housewares - Tumbler
Housewares - Drinkware-Glass
Housewares - Wine Bottle Accessory
Housewares - Glassware
Housewares - Pitcher
Housewares - Flask
Housewares - Mug
Housewares - Coasters
Housewares - Plate
Jewelry - Necklace
Jewelry - Watches
Long sleeve - t-shirt long sleeve
Long Sleeve - t-shirt long sleeve
Miscellaneous - Laptop Sleeve
Miscellaneous - Luggage Tag
Miscellaneous - Speakers
Miscellaneous - Belt Buckle
Miscellaneous - Cell Phone Case
Miscellaneous - Cosmetic Bag
Miscellaneous - Canvas Tote Bag
Miscellaneous - Canvas Art
Miscellaneous - Button
Miscellaneous - Baby Blanket
Miscellaneous - Baby Bib
Miscellaneous - bib
Miscellaneous - Mousepad
Miscellaneous - Magnet
Miscellaneous - Wallet
Miscellaneous - iPad Sleeve
Miscellaneous - Keepsake Box
Miscellaneous - Temporary Tattoos
Miscellaneous - Graduation Cap Accessory
Miscellaneous - iPad Folio
Miscellaneous - Maternity T-Shirts
Miscellaneous - Maternity Pants
Miscellaneous - Maternity Shorts
Miscellaneous - Laptop Skin
Office Products - Clipboard
Office Products - Computer Accessories
Office Products - Desk Accessory
Office Products - Bulletin Board
Pants - Leggings
Zephyr Graf-X

Contact: Kelli Dail
970-663-3242
5443 Earhart Rd
Loveland, CO  80538
KDail@zhats.com
www.zhats.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number 127258</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessory - Gloves</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwear - Knit Hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops, T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops, Bottoms, Dresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Equipment - Skateboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>